The crossings between different species with 10chromosomes to each other were made very easily, andin external characters the Fl hybrids were always somewhat intermediate between their parental species. The reduction division was carried normally in these hybrid plants as in pure-bred species.
Neither abnormal pollen grain, nor my decrease in fertility was noticed in these hybrids. Fig. 1 The hybrids between species with 10 chromosomesand those with 19 chromosomes were rather easily obtainable.
The F1 hybrids had prevailingly the characteristics of the 19-chromosomal parent. Though they also produced many abnormal pollen grains, some seeds were obtained by self-pollinationfrom these plants.
The reduction division in these hybrids also belongs to Pilosella type, and except the presence of 9 univalents instead of 8, the division figures are muchalike to thoseobserved in the hybrids of 10-chromosomal species and 18-chromosomal ones. I havenow in culture several F1, F2, and F3 generations from these matings, together with various sortsof back crosses, and later generations of some back-crossed hybrids.
When we make back crossings twice nearly uniform individuals almost similar to the parent with which the hybrids werecrossed back are produced. Among F3 individuals of a certain cross I found, lastspring, some showing very high production of seeds, i.e. which are more than twice as productive as the oil plant (B. Napella) used in making the hybrid.
This indicates, with no doubt, fairly well subsidenceof chromosomal disturbance in some F3 individuals to recover their high fertility. 
